Auditory Skills following Cochlear Implantation in Children with the Charge Syndrome.
To assess the auditory outcomes and skills of pediatric cochlear implant (CI) users with the CHARGE syndrome. To determine the influence of inner ear malformations on the surgical procedure and speech understanding outcomes in this population. Observational, retrospective study. Imaging, auditory testing, intraoperative findings, complications, and postoperative auditory skills and outcomes of pediatric CI users with CHARGE syndrome were recorded. 6 children (8 ears) were included, 5 of whom had prelingual deafness. Their mean age at implantation was 37 months. Six of the 8 ears presented cochlear malformation; the most frequent was hypoplasia type III. Intraoperatively, the transmastoid facial recess approach was used in 5 ears, and abnormalities of facial nerve anatomy were found in 5 ears. All electrode insertions were complete. All children were, to a varying degree, able to detect and identify sound. Verbalization skills were developed by 2 children, 1 of whom used oral language as his primary mode of communication. Cochlear implantation performed by an experienced surgeon in patients with the CHARGE syndrome is a safe procedure with adequate treatment planning. All children had improved auditory skills although the improvement was variable.